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Welcome 
to the University of 
Missouri-Columbia. 
As a land-grant 
institution we are 
cledicated not only 
to teaching but to 
research and 
service. 
Streets closed 8:15 a.m.-3:45 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. when classes are in session. I 
Our Visitor Center is 
located on Conley 
Avenue in the 
Donald W. Reynolds 
Alumni and Visitor 
Center. Visitor 
Relations will be 
happy to assist you 
on your visit to MU 
and the area. 
Our hours are 
8-5 Monday-Friday. 
Campus tours are 
generally offered 
several times a day, 
Monday-Friday, 
beginning on the 
half-hour. Call 
(573) 882-6333. 
Prospective 
undergraduate 
students should 
contact Admissions 
at (573) 882-2457 
or in state at 
1-800-225-6075. 
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To University of Missouri-Columbia 
-from East or West: 1-70, south 
on Providence Rd ., east on Elm St. , 
south on Sixth St. , east on Conley 
Ave. to Visitor Relations inside the 
Reynolds Alumni Center. 
-from West: 1-70 to Stadium Blvd., 
south (right) on Stadium Blvd . to 
College Ave. (763) , north (left) on 
College Ave. to Rollins St. 
-from East: I-70 to Hwy. 63, south 
(left) on 63 to Stadium Blvd., west 
(right) on Stadium Blvd. to College 
Ave. (763), north (right) on College 
Ave. to Rollins St. 
-from North: Hwy. 63 south to 
Stadium Blvd., west (right) on Sta-
dium Blvd. to College Ave. (763) , 
north (right) on College Ave. to 
Rollins St. 
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* Maryland Ave. opening approx. 2-96 
-from South: Hwy. 63 north to Sta-
dium Blvd., west (left) on Stadium 
Blvd. to Maryland Ave., north (right) 
on Maryland Ave. to Conley Ave. 
Note: Maryland Ave. off of Stadium 
Blvd. will lead directly to the Visitor 
Center and Jesse Hall. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
COLUMBIA 
11m Pedestrian Campus, Streets 
closed 8:15 a.m.- 3:15 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. when classes are in 
session 
Visitor parking 
M Metered parking 
Accessible parking 
Parking for Visitors 
4 
KK 
Visitor parking is listed in the index under parking . 
Special parking arrangements for prospective students 
can be made through the office of Admissions by calling 
toll free 1 (800) 225-6075. Outside Missouri call 
(573) 882-2456. 
Information about Special Parking Arrangements for Visitors 
Available from Parking and Transportation Services, second 
entrance from Maryland Turner Avenue inside the Turner 
Avenue Parking Garage, (573) 882-4568, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. , 
or from University Police, (573) 882-7201 at any time. Restrictions 
on some faculty-staff parking lots are lifted at certain times. 
g Parking: Arrangements may be made through Parking 
LU and Transportation Services. 
Please Check Information on Signs at Entrances 
to Parking Lots to Avoid Towing 
I!} an equal opportunity institution 
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I111-----"'=\'.:"rl!.~d l 3. Agricultural Engineering .... E13 
c.aF"io==-.1 D Allen Auditorium, see 8 
. 4. Alumni & Visitor Center ....... D7 
5. Alumni Center, Old . . ..... H1 
g: 6. Animal Sciences Center .... G14 
i 7. Anthropology Lab and 
§ Storage Facility .............. J10 
6 8 Arts and Science . . . . . ........ DB 
u 9 Arts and Science Mall ........ DB 
10 Black Culture Center . . ..... F10 
D Bookstore, University, see 11 
11 Brady Commons .......... E9 
12 Brady Park . . ...... E9 
D Brewer Fieldhouse, see 121 'I 13. .. ~~tt~n.~th.l~ti~···· H4 
Re=r'i~~~~:='iil@ - Buck's Ice Cream Place, see 27 
el Campus Mail Service 
11 
u Facility (location will vary) 
15. Central Food Stores . . .. 15 
16. Chemistry ........... D11 
17. Clark ..... . .... D6 
18. Clydesdale... . ...... G13 
19. Columns 
20. Conley Ave. Parking Garage .. C7 
21. Conley House .... . ... CS 
22. Gannaway.................. .. E13 
D Corner Playhouse, see 33 
23. Crowder . . . . F7 
24. Curtis........... . D10 
25. Dalton Research Center ..... K3 
26. Dockery-Folk ................ .. G9 
27. Eckles. ....... E12 
28. Ellis Fischel see map on 
reverse side . . . . . .... A5 
29. Ellis Library and Auditorium .. .. D9 
30. Engineering East ... .............. C7 
31. Engineering West...... B7 
D Faurot Field, see 76 
32. Fine Arts . ... . . . . ....... .... . . C9 
33. Fine Arts Annex .................. B9 
34. Fire Station and Training ..... G12 
35. 401 East Stewart ...... .. . BS 
36. Francis Quadrangle BS 
D Fraternities and Sororities, 
see listing at end of index 
37. Gannett ................................ BB 
38. Garage, University 
(maintenance) ...................... J9 
39. General Classroom (GCB) .. ES 
40. General Services .................. J9 
41 . Gentry ..... .. ...... ................... D 1 O 
12 13 
14 T 15 
42. Geological Sciences ........... BB D Museum of Art and 
43. Golf Course, A.L. Gustin Archaeology, see 91 
and club house. .. H1 D Museum Support Center, 
D Green Chapel, A.P., see 77 see 7 
44. Gwynn .............................. D10 82. Natatorium ............ ............ EB 
45. Hadley-Major .... G9 83. Natural Resources 
46. Health Sciences Library, (under construction) ........ E10 
J. Otto Lattes ....................... F8 84. Neff ................... AS 
47. Hearnes ....................... ....... . J7 85. Noyes ......... B7 
48. Heinkel ............. .... ......... .. ... A7 86. Nursing .. F8 
49. Hill. ......................... ............ C7 87. Parker.. . ... B7 
50. f-1i lls, Lee ...................... ........ AS 88. Parking, Visitor Metered .... AS, 
Hitt St. Market, see 161 B10, C10, D7, D9 
D Honors College, see 68 89. Peace Park.. . .............. BS 
51. Hospital and Clinics 90. Physics.......... . .... D11 
and Parking ........................ G9 91. Pickard.. ................... . .. BS 
52. Hulston ......................... . ... DB 92. Poultry Nutrition Lab ........ G15 
Intramural/Recreation Fields 
53. College Ave. Courts ............ F11 
54. College Ave. Field .............. G11 
55. East Park ..... .................... H15 
56. Epple ........... L3 
57. Hinkson.. . ...................... L4 
58. McKee ............... E11 
59. . ..................... L3 
..... ... ... F8 
...... .. .. G11 
93. Poultry Physiology Lab .. .. H15 
94. Power Plant ....... CS 
D President's Home, see 97 
95. Printing Services, see map 
on reverse side ................. J11 
96. Professional Building ......... 89 
97. Providence Point 
(President's Home and 
Reception House) ............... L6 
98. Psychology ........... . ...... AS 
99. Psychology, Animal 
Research Lab .................... J3 
100. Read .......... .................... D10 
101. Red Cross Blood Center ... K3 
1 02. Research Park 
Development ... .................. J4 
103. Research Reactor 
Facility .............................. K2 
104. Residence on Francis 
Quadrangle ..... . 
D Residence Halls, see 
listing at end of index 
105. Resource Recovery 
... CB 
Complex ......................... H15 
D Reynolds Alumni and 
Visitor Center, see 4 
D Rhynsburger Theatre, 
see 32 
106. Rock Quarry Center ......... K11 
1 07. Rock Quarry Warehouse .. L 11 
1 08. Ronald McDonald House ..... 19 
D Rothwell Gymnasium, see 121 
r----====:::: D Rusk, see 51 
109. Sanborn Field . E12 
110. Schlund! ............ C11 
111 . Schweitzer ........ C11 
0 112 Scientific Instrument Shop .. L 1 
0 
~92 ~1g: .... ..... 14 
93 114. Sociology .......... ................ 88 
5 115. Softball Field .... .... .......... ..... 12 
/'\ 1016. South Quadrangle ............. DB ;\/2 Stadium, see 76 
n°f'\C\1g- ~:=~~e~i~i~ii~~i°S~~i~i;;···· D10 
63. Laboratory Animal Center ..... J3 of Missouri, see 29 
D Lee Hills, see 50 118. Stephens ......................... C11 
64. Lefevre. ......... . .... C11 119. Stewart ............................ C10 
65. Lewis .......... .. ... . ............ D6 120. Student Health Center ..... .. B7 
D Library, see 29 121. Student Recreation Center E9 
D Livestock Center, Trowbridge, 122. Swallow .... ...... . .. CS 
see 128 D Swimming Pool , see 82 
66. Loeb ................................... A7 123. Switzler ........................... ... 88 
67. London ................................ C7 124. Tate ............. ....................... CB 
68. Lowry ................... C9 125. Taylor, Tom N. 
69. Lowry Mall ........................... C9 Sports Complex ................. H4 
70. Maryland Ave. Parking 126. Telecommunications ........ G11 
Garage .. ..... ......................... ... G7 127. Townsend .......................... C7 
71. Mathematical Sciences .... ... . ES 128. Trowbridge Livestock 
72. McAlester ....... ...................... 87 Center .............................. H13 
D McAlester Park, see 89 129. Tucker ............................ D1 O 
73. McKee Gymnasium ....... ... . D1 0 130. Turner Ave. Parking 
7 4. McReynolds ..................... .... A7 Garage ............ . .... D7 
75. Medical Science .................. GS 131. University Avenue 
76. Memorial Stadium ........... ..... .. 16 Parking Garage ... .......... .. 810 
77. Memorial Union ..... ......... ... C10 132. University Hall. ................ ... H2 
78. Middlebush ..... C9 133. University Place ................ 811 
79. Mid-Missouri Mental 134. Varsity Soccer Field ... 13 
Health Center ...................... GS 135. Veterans Administration 
80. Missouri Department of Hospital, Harry S. Truman 
Conservation ........... .... .. .... .. 111 Memorial .............. .............. HS 
81. Mumford ........ .......... . .. C10 136. Veterinary Medical 
D Museum of Anthropology, Diagnostic Lab .. ................ F14 
see 122 137. Veterinary Medical Bldg . .. E13 
14 15 
138. Veterinary Reproductive 
Lab. . ... E15 
139. Veterinary Science ........ ... E13 
VISITOR CENTER, see 4 
140. Walter Williams... . .... BS 
141. Waters ........ .... C10 
D Whitmore Recital Hall , 
see 32 
142. Whitten..... . ..... C10 
Sororities and Fraternities 
Note: Only Sororities and Fraternities 
with housing on campus are listed. 
Sororities 
A. Alpha Chi Omega... . ... F7 
8. Alpha Delta Pi....... .. E7 
C. Alpha Epsilon Phi . . .. E7 
D. Alpha Phi ...... F6 
E. Chi Omega . F6 
F. Delta Delta Delta ... . ... F7 
G. Delta Gamma .................... F6 
H. Gamma Phi Beta ............... E7 
I. Kappa Alpha Theta .. .......... F7 
J. Kappa Delta ... E7 
K. Kappa Kappa Gamma ...... E7 
L. Pi Beta Phi ... E7 
M. Sigma Kappa............ . ..F6 
N. Zeta Tau Alpha ................. F7 
Fraternities 
0. Alpha Epsilon Pi ....... F7 
P. Alpha Gamma Rho ......... C11 
Q. Alpha Gamma Sigma ........ ES 
R. Alpha Kappa Lambda ....... ES 
S. Alpha Tau Omega .............. F7 
T. Beta Sigma Psi.. .. .. A 11 
U. BetaThetaPi.. C11 
V. Delta Chi......... . ...... CS 
W. Delta Sigma Phi. E7 
X. Delta Tau Delta.. ES 
Y. Delta Upsilon ........ .. E7 
Z. Evans Scholars .... . .. G7 
AA. Farmhouse ........... . ...... F7 
BB. Kappa Alpha .................... 811 
CC. Kappa Sigma..... . ...... C5 
DD. Lambda Chi Alpha .............. F6 
EE. Phi Delta Theta .................. ES 
FF. Phi Gamma Delta ............ D11 
GG. Phi Kappa Theta ...... .. E7 
HH. Phi Kappa Psi.......... .. ES 
II. Pi Kappa Alpha........ . .. F6 
JJ. Pi Kappa Phi.... . ... F7 
KK. Sigma Alpha Epsilon ......... C4 
LL. Sigma Chi ........ ..... .......... B11 
MM. Sigma Nu ........ ............... D11 
NN. Sigma Phi Epsilon ........... ... F6 
00. Sigma Pi .... . ................... ES 
Residence Halls 
143. Baker-Park... . ....... F9 
144. Bingham (Dining Hall) . F12 
145. Blair (Oasis) ...... G6 
146. Cramer. ... . ..... G9 
147. Defoe... .... ..... . ....... F9 
148. Dobbs (Dining Hall) ........... G7 
149. Donnelly ............................. GS 
150. Gardner-Hyde················:···· F9 
151. Gillett.. . ............ .......... F11 
152. Graham ............................... F9 
153. Hatch ........... ..................... F12 
154. Hillcrest (Stephens College) 
see map on reverse side ... A 11 
155. Hudson ... .......................... E11 
156. Johnston and Eva J's ....... E1 O 
157. Jones ....... . .............. GS 
158. Lathrop .... ........................ G7 
159. Laws .................................. G7 
160. Mark Twain and 
Dining Hall .. .... .......... ........ CS 
161. McDavid ....................... .... B7 
162. Pershing (Hitt St. Market) .. G9 
163. Rollins (Dining Hall) .......... E11 
164. Schurz ...... ........................ F12 
165. Smith ..................... . GS 
166. Stafford . . . . . ..... G9 
167. Wolpers ..................... .... ... E10 
University Student Apartments 
168. Manor House ................... A10 
169. University Heights ...... .. ...... D5 
170. University Terrace ... ........... 110 
171. University Village .. . D5 
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
Accountancy, School of, 312 Middlebush (in the College of Business and 
Public Administration) 882-4463 
Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources, College of, 2-64 Agriculture, 
882-8301 
Arts and Science, College of, 317 Lowry, 882-4421 
Business and Public Administration, College of, 137 Middlebush, 882-7073 
Education, College of, 109 Hill, 882-8311 
Engineering, College of, W1025 Engineering Building East, 882-4375 
Extension Division, 108 Whitten, 882-2394 
Fine Arts, School of, 135 Fine Arts (in the College of Arts and Science) 
Graduate School, 210 Jesse, 882-6311 
Health Related Professions, School of, 504 Lewis (in the School of Medi-
cine) 882-8011 
Honors College, 211 Lowry, 882-3893 
Human Environmental Sciences, College of, 113 Gwynn, 882-6424 
Journalism, School of, 120 Neff, 882-4821 
Law, School of, 203 Hulston, 882-6487 
Library and Informational Science, School of, 104 Stewart Hall, 882-4546 
Medicine, School of, MA204 Medical Sciences, 882-1566 
Natural Resources, School of, 1-30 Agriculture (in the College of Agricul-
ture), 882-6446 · 
Nursing, Sinclair School of, S235 Nursing, 882-0294 
Social Work, School of, 701 Clark (in the College of Human Environmental 
Sciences) , 882-6206 
Veterinary Medicine, College of, W203 Veterinary Medicine, 882-3877 
DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE FOR 
UNIVERSITY NUMBERS 
On campus .... ........... ................ .. ... .. .... ......... .... O 
Off campus ................... ... ...... ..... (573) 882-2121 
University Hospital & Clinics .... .. (573) 882-4141 
GENERAL ASSISTANCE 
Visitor Relations ... .. .... .. ........... ... (573) 882-6333 
HISTORY 
MU was founded in 1839 and is the oldest state university west of the Mis-
sissippi. Academic Hall, the main University building which housed the ad-
ministration, library and classrooms, was destroyed by fire in 1892. The 
Columns, all that remain of Academic Hall, are the symbolic center of cam-
pus. After the fire , an effort was made by other cities to have the University 
moved to their location. However, Columbia citizens helped raise funds to 
keep the University in their city. Jesse Hall, the present main administration 
building, was completed in 1895. It and the 17 buildings surrounding Francis 
Quadrangle are on the National Register of Historic Places. Today the Uni-
versity has an enrollment of more than 22,000 students in 18 schools and 
colleges and is a comprehensive research university. 
MUSEUMS AND OTHER POINTS OF INTEREST 
Please call the facility or Visitor Relations at 882-6333 for hou[s of opera-
tion . The Museum of Art and Archaeology and the Research Reactor Facil-
ity are closed to visitors on Mondays. 
George Caleb Bingham Gallery, in the Fine Arts Building, contains a large 
gallery with regular changes in exhibits, including invitational and locally 
organized faculty and student shows. Call 882-3555. 
Botany Greenhouse and Herbarium, Tucker Hall, has a tropical and desert 
room displaying cacti , yucca, orchids, palms, and climbing bougainvillea. 
The Herbarium, containing a worldwide collection of dried, preserved and 
classified plants, including rare and endangered species, is used for plant 
identification and research. Call 882-6888. 
Ellis Library, on Lowry Mall, is one of the largest libraries in the Midwest. 
The Rare Book Room displays treasures of the history of art and printing , 
including clay tablets, papyrus, type design, a leaf from the Gutenberg Bible, 
and Charlotte Bronte manuscripts. Microform newspaper collections range 
from early American to major current dailies, national , international , and spe-
cial interest publications. Call 882-4391 for hours. For tours call 882-9163. 
Wilbur Enns Entomology Museum, 3-38 Agriculture Building, has on ex-
hibit selections from a research collection of over one million specimens, mostly 
from Missouri. This is the largest collection of arthropods (insects, mites, and 
spiders) in Missouri. Major services are research and identification of insects 
and other arthropods. Group tours by appointment. Call 882-2410. 
Geology Exhibits are found in the Geological Sciences Building. In the 
corridors are selections from 100,000 specimens of rocks, minerals, and 
fossils. An exhibit of fluorescent minerals is at the east end of the lower 
level. Also displayed are fossils of swimming and flying reptiles , fish, 
amphibians, and mammals; large mastodon bones; and an exhibit on the 
evolution of the horse. Call 882-6785. 
Jefferson's Monument can be seen on Francis Quadrangle near the Resi-
dence on the Quadrangle, which is the oldest building on campus. The 
granite obelisk, designed by Thomas Jefferson, first stood at his grave at 
Monticello. Nearly 60 years later, when a larger monument was erected , 
Jefferson's great-grandnieces gave the original marker to the University of 
Missouri-Columbia. The University had requested the gravestone on the 
basis of status as the first state university in the Louisiana Territory, which 
was acquired during Jefferson's presidency. 
Joint Collection of the University of Missouri Western Historical Manu-
script Collection and State Historical Society of Missouri is in the west 
wing of Ellis Library. The collection is one of the largest in the Midwest, with 
emphasis on Missouri and the Great Plains area. Holdings include papers 
of Missouri 's governors, U.S. senators and representatives, and other lead-
ers ; labor union collections; business records; church records; personal 
and family papers; steamboat materials ; and audio and visual collections. 
Call 882-6028. 
Museum of Anthropology, Swallow Hall, is the only anthropological 
museum in the state of Missouri , and one of the few in the Midwest. Its 
archaeological and ethnographic collections include over 100 million artifacts 
dating from 9000 BC to modern times. A gift shop is on the premises. Call 
882-3764. 
Museum of Art and Archaeology, Pickard Hall, has comprehensive col-
lections of more than 13,000 art objects representative of all parts of the 
world and all periods from Paleolithic to the present. The cast gallery has 
casts that were made from original Greek and Roman sculpture. A gift shop 
is located on the second floor. Call 882-3591 . 
Reptile Exhibit is located at 202 Stewart Hall, east of the Memorial Union. 
Cases contain amphibians and reptiles native to Missouri. Animals are fed 
at 9:30 on Fridays. Usual hours are 9-4 when classes are in session. For 
tours call 884-7279 or 882-6468. 
Research Reactor Facility, Providence Road, is the largest reactor at 
a United States university, and has the broadest spectrum of research and 
educational programs. Tours may be scheduled' in advance. Call 882-4211 . 
Glen Smart Waterfowl and Upland Game Bird Collection is found in the 
corridors of Lefevre Hall. The mounted collection of ducks, geese, swans, 
scoters, pheasants, quail, ptarmigans, turkeys, and pigeons is one of the 
largest in the United States. Call 882-3436. 
State Historical Society is located in the lower northeast corner of Ellis 
Library. The Society maintains reference , newspaper, and manuscript 
libraries and a fine art collection. It has extensive collections of Missouri 
newspapers, photographs , and political cartoons. Galleries exhibit sculp-
ture, paintings, and prints of Missouri scenes by artists such as George 
Caleb Bingham and Thomas Hart Benton. Call 882-7083. 
